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The 15th Shanghai International Building Formwork Scaffold and Construction

Safety Technology Exhibition 2022
Date：2022.10.30－11.01

Venue：Shanghai World Expo Exhibition & Convention Center

Sponsers：United Nations Human Settlements Programme

Shanghai municipal housing and Urban Rural Construction Management Committee

Shanghai DLG Exhibition & Events (Group) Co., Ltd.

Organzers：DLG Shanghai Giant Exhibition Co., Ltd.

Yuanfa Exhibition (shagnhai) Co., Ltd.

Media supports：China template scaffold net, baidu promotion, template net, China

building formwork adjust net, China steel template net, China aluminum template net,

China bridge network, China's wood industry network, China construction scaffolding

nets, scaffolding trading center in China, China's template scaffold leasing network,

building templates, network, China scaffold network, China building materials

leasing network, China state construction engineering information network, China

industry exhibition, E show net, China exhibition portal, aluminum net, deputy,

China construction network, cloud alliance, Shanghai exhibition network, cattle,

cattle show network building, nine are building materials, scaffolding net in China.

1. Brief Introduction

2021 is a challenging year for China's molding industry. The normalization

of the COVID-19 epidemic has increased the pressure on molding enterprises,

the depression of the real estate industry has weakened the downstream demand,

and the rise of commodity prices has compressed industry profits. In addition,

mold enterprises are also facing multiple challenges such as increased

difficulty in payment collection, intensified competition, stricter

supervision, and rising operating costs.

Challenges and opportunities coexist. Standing in the era of "carbon peak,

carbon neutral", China's mold industry should firmly grasp the core of "data",

enabling industry development and reform, to meet the spring of "intelligent,

large-scale, green". Precise insight into the new industry, to create more

scientific, human nature, accurate products, services and management, promote

the mold enterprises to reduce costs and increase efficiency, improve the

competitive strength.

In order to promote the high-quality development of the construction

formwork and scaffolding industry, promote the exchange and cooperation of the

whole industry chain, and build a high-standard exchange platform among

enterprises, the Shanghai Municipal Housing and Urban And Rural Construction

Administration Commission, un-Habitat, Shanghai Modern International

Exhibition Co., LTD. Shanghai Jianzhi Exhibition Co., LTD., Yuan Fa Exhibition

(Shanghai) Co., LTD.

Shanghai International Construction Formwork scaffold & Construction

Safety Technology Exhibition (BTSC) will be held in Shanghai World Expo

Exhibition & Convention Center from October 30 to November 1, 2022. The
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exhibition will be held at the same time as the 2022 Shanghai International

Urban and Architecture Expo. Implements the power-and-power union,

complementary advantages, we will make building template scaffold scale,

specialization, industry leading influence in the field of an event, as well

as building template scaffold technology and equipment companies show

achievement, show strength, promote products, exchange experiences and promote

cooperation and common development of an important platform.

HaiMo frame on exhibition fair as the Shanghai international cities and

architecture construction safety an important part of the construction

technology of thematic exhibition, ZuZhan units will be invited to the major

construction companies, construction units, distributors, manufacturers,

purchasers, leasing companies, real estate developers, architects, designers

and other groups to visit event, prompting the exhibitors fruitful brand

promotion and trade effect.

Previous Exhibitions (no particular order)

Shifeng Group, Zhejiang Changhua Construction Technology, Shandong Founder

Jingdao template, Ren Manxing climbing frame, Lianjiang High-tech materials,Chang

Yi(Tianjin) template beams, jiangsu aluminum, aluminum industry, proficient in

guangxi can be khalid engineering science and technology, burke chardonnay silver

arc mechanical and electrical trade co., LTD., foshan city, wuxi city, special sheet

co., LTD., jiangsu wisdom construction science and technology, jiangsu light, metal

manufacturing co., LTD., shandong split DE metal science and technology,

environmental protection, yangzhou new crystal XingBao sheng (Beijing) construction,

xiaogan shen feng machinery, Ren Qiu wei city electric power equipment, South Korea

S - FORM, hebei YiShuo building materials science and technology, bengbu high spirit

sensing system engineering co., LTD., tangshan city xin steel pipe co., LTD, tangshan

billion NingMo excellent coating co., LTD., shijiazhuang, Beijing towers Science

and technology, guangzhou passat (Nanyang), hebei HuaKun construction equipment,

genesis industrial (Tianjin) co., LTD., shandong jin li zhisheng, weihai in metal

products, jiangsu xing DE jade (building materials), shandong intelligence mode,

shandong new live, changsha blue shield template, ma on shan bo chong, macro derui

metal, anhui, Lin ling aluminum mould, Beijing in the future, huanghua dongfang

machinery factory, tin xing sheng, hebei hundred million, lifting, built YiFeng city

beauty science and technology, jiangsu Jin Wei, suzhou the wave of new materials,

machinery, hebei embellish metal products, the British science and technology,

Qingdao day morning of renqiu xin machinery factory, tianjin should be Thai mae

scaffolding, nine for tianjin and Beijing China World trade, tai Po concrete template

and the support, the couplet (Hebei) construction formwork, Beijing zhongyou, fujian

courageously Ann aluminum, renqiu jinshi, welding machine, shandong, Bertrand

intelligence, thick auspicious fasteners in handan, hebei, construction equipment,

Ren Qiu ShengJianZhu equipment, anhui ring shun industrial, hebei yu diao, longkou

xin Ming aluminium, Ren Qiu SAN Yang metal scaffolding, hebei YanChang, hebei stars,

anpingxian of wire mesh, wide renqiu gold metal, kunshan representing the precision,
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dongguan branch sharpen, tianjin hong hundred million caigang riley, hengshui,

tianjin remit the peng, tianbao, will Europe, hebei jie and lifting, samsung button

in hebei and shandong in nc, yancheng Deere blasting, renqiu, double hing

construction equipment, hebei Wan Hong double happiness, hejian ZhongHao platinum

gravel materials, machinery, Shanghai anpingxian city and machine of metal mesh co.,

LTD., jinan new mountains, yangzhou innovative materials, nanjing permanent machine

manufacturing, Shanghai patrons, force, liaocheng, anping dry wei, tianjin hengfeng

jindal, Ren Qiu large-scale equipment, thick Thai fasteners, handan city heng jie

fasteners, hebei xing au yi ding line construction equipment, Beijing, jiangsu rich

auspicious, rizhao weiye ShengMing jianda, wuxi, Beijing speed rapid, Beijing

ZhuoLiang, Ren Qiu jintai construction equipment, shandong fangyuan, double horse

wood, Fuji wood industry in shandong, langfang xinshan wood, foshan Wide and aluminum,

and Qingdao three, tianjin ShiYi, shenyang chang of jiangyin, jiangyin long feng

automation/Bosch jie, wen far in shandong environmental protection, Michael screen,

hebei anping sea state of construction equipment, built cloud in anhui, jiangsu

bowling machinery, south China university of technology, lifting, hunan han kun,

zibo, shandong sit peak YanXiang, xuzhou jiamei wood industry, hangzhou kun, the

welding of steel rolling, jiangsu Jin Cai, yancheng dingtai textile machinery,

rizhao party into the metal, jinan sharp yu CNC, renqiu xinghua architecture, renqiu

xin hui scaffolding accessories factory, renqiu gode construction

equipment/cangxian rui tong ductile casting, hebei Gao Tiejian test instrument, wuxi

zhongfu plastic, handan fly Fasteners, yongnian fastener, baoding Ming Ann antai

lifting, hebei xin button RongPan, Ren Qiu offer, handan city seiko construction

anchorage, dongguan noda automation equipment, wuxi zhengda its birth, fujian,

yantai, the construction of science and technology, zhejiang KaiXiong, guangzhou

city, guangdong new south China sea, shandong golden horse, art of, zhejiang heng

da, zhejiang trusted bamboo, no mould frame, Shenzhen hui Linda, tianjin source

beauty, zhejiang environmental protection, Beijing bao jie mo YunGe, zhenjiang mogul

(strong), Beijing yi ender, guangzhou spring chemical, hebei jinheng wood, AnPingGuo

kay silk screen, Shanghai gold equipment, the sunshine state, foshan macro mai hai

hardware, renqiu day hui scaffolding, scaffolding on industry in jiangsu, jiangsu

landis wood, ShuYang Jin Senyuan wood, double horse wood industry, hunan AnDeGu

abound, Beijing, Shanghai jie chao deng hundreds of enterprises.

2.Contents:

►Formworks：Aluminum formwork and equipment, aluminum mold related accessories and

repair machinery and tools, plastic formwork, steel and wood combination formwork,

pipe gallery new formwork, wall formwork system, formwork support system, column

formwork system, wellbore formwork system, early dismantling system; Sliding form,

climbing form system, etc. Prestressed round hole, large roof, special shape (stair

mold, door and window hole mold), etc. Multidirectional formwork system; Road,

bridge, beam, tunnel formwork system; Truss floor plate composite formwork, glass

and steel shell and other materials of the new structural formwork system; Facing

concrete formwork system; Bamboo plywood and high strength wood-based panel formwork
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system; Steel frame plywood formwork and its supporting system; Plastic wood

formwork system; Steel formwork and accessories, formwork release agent, cleaning

equipment, etc。

►Scaffolds：Adhesive lifting scaffolding (climb) and related equipment and

accessories, button scaffolding, bowls button type multifunctional scaffold, wheel

scaffold, crab pliers scaffold, gantry scaffolding, bailey truss, mobile scaffold,

trapezoidal scaffold, scaffold for indoor decoration, elevator, chrysanthemum

scaffolding, steel springboard, tu through hole type body, aluminum alloy, aluminum

alloy scaffolding fast loading of scaffolding, aluminum alloy ladder, insulating

fast loading of scaffolding, insulation, power plant boiler furnace overhaul

aircraft maintenance, fast loading of scaffolding, aluminum alloy scaffolding,

construction fastener, screw, up and down, all kinds fasteners, hanging basket,

safety nets, step by step, climb Frame mesh, wall screws, butterfly buttons, and

scaffolding processing equipment and accessories;

►Construction Platform：Sears fork type work platform, truck type work platform,

cylinder type work platform, telescopic column type empty work platform, arm type

work platform, mast type work platform, etc. All kinds of fixed hydraulic lifting

platform; Automatic lift car, etc.; Crane, hoist, balance crane, blue crane, tower

crane, etc. All kinds of high altitude work protection products, straight ladder

climbing protector, adjustable stay rope, buffer type safety rope, multi-function

safety belt, fall prevention safety net, etc.

3.Promotion：

► The exhibition pays equal attention to construction materials and industry

technical seminars, and gives priority to one-stop service for architecture;

► Exhibition zones, highlight material classification, attract the attention of

professional visitors, create a unique event in the mold and frame industry;

► Attract the most ideal customers, invite architectural planning and design

institute, real estate developers engineering department, bridge construction units,

decoration companies, construction companies, construction supervision units,

government procurement departments and building materials trade and agency

companies to actively participate in the exhibition;

► Build an online exhibition alliance for exhibitors: formwork exhibition

(www.expomj.com)

► Printing 500,000 copies of visiting tickets and thousands of invitation letters

to the industry through the organizer, the Internet and relevant media;

► Full coverage through national and local professional media and mass media to

fully expand the influence of the exhibition;

► Before the opening of the exhibition, elaborate preparation of the

"pre-exhibition preview", focusing on the introduction of exhibitors and products,

sent to the important buyers.
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4.Cost of participation：（10% off for former exhibition）

5.Procedure of participation：（10% off for former exhibition）

► For hotel booking, please see the exhibitor's manual (provided one month before

the exhibition);

► Accept enterprise consultation and opinions, assist enterprises in booth

selection;

► Provide free network publicity for exhibitors, organize and invite relevant

personages to visit the exhibition;

► Provide the exhibitor's manual to explain and answer the relevant matters;

► Free publication of company profile and main exhibits in the Exhibition

Catalogue;

► Provide exhibition invitation cards, tickets, seminars, exhibition materials;

► Assist exhibitors to handle special booth design, exhibition arrangement, rental

of additional furniture and electrical equipment;

Recruitment of temporary staff, interpreter, etiquette lady and other matters;

► Assist the exhibitors in handling transportation, accommodation, visa,

advertising and other matters.

► Selected booth for getting information > > > > > > sign contract > > > pay for

deposit for the exhibition > > > ask for exhibition manual > > > exhibition.

6.Contact us：

TEL：0086-21-5441 1033

MOBILE：0138 1746 0388 Mr. Xia

0182 2135 1393 Mrs Chang

Email：29500241@163.com

http://www.expomj.com

Standard booth（18 ㎡） Raw space/ ㎡（36㎡）

Price RMB 25600 RMB 1280/㎡


